
From: greg milburn 
Sent: 13 Oct 2021 12:26:25
To: planningaddinfo@harrogate.gov.uk
Cc:
Subject: Re: Incomplete Letter for case 21/04092/TCON at Red House
Attachments:

This email is from an external source outside of the organisation. Do not click links, open attachments, reply or forward internally unless you
know and trust the sender.
Good afternoon Isabelle,

Thank you for your email regarding the application for Red house, Staveley.

Please find the reply to your clarifications below.

1. Three conifers to be removed within this area then plan on canopy lifting by roughly 2 meters.

2. We plan on reducing the canopy of the yew by roughly 2.5 meters.

3. Canopy raise of roughly 2.5-3 meters to give definition from the trees to the plants below and to alow more light through. On two trees (from
memory there was a lime and a sycamore)

4. Removal of seven leylandii’s near the greenhouse.

My apologies for only just getting back to you, I hope this helps. If you have any further questions please contact me.

Thank you,
Greg - Top Cut Tree Services
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